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The strength ened part ner ship of Manila Elec tric Co. (Mer alco) and Robin sons Land 
Corp.’s (RLC) pro vided the av enue to es tab lish one of the most tech no log i cally 
ad vanced power in fra struc tures in the coun try: an in te grated and fully-au to mated 
Gas-In su lated Switchgear (GIS) sub sta tion set to en sure ad e quate and re li able power 
sup ply for RLC’s pre miere town ship de vel op ment Bridgetowne and nearby busi ness 
and res i den tial ar eas in Pasig and Que zon City. The Bridgetowne sub sta tion is 
sit u ated in a 1,293 sq.m. par cel of land pro vided by RLC via a col lab o ra tive real es tate 
ar range ment. 

In photo are Mer alco pres i dent and CEO Ray Espinosa (4th from left) and RLC 
pres i dent and CEO Fred er ick Go (4th from right) to gether with (from left to right) 
Mer alco FVP and head of cus tomer re tail ser vices and cor po rate com mu ni ca tions 
Vic tor Gen uino, RLC ex ec u tive vice pres i dent Fara day Go, City Ad min is tra tor of Pasig 
Jeron imo Man zanero, RLC SVP and busi ness unit gen eral man ager of o� ce build ings 
di vi sion Jeri cho Go, As sis tant City Ad min is tra tor of Que zon City Al berto Kimpo and 
Mer alco SVP and head of net works Ron nie Ape r o cho.
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